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For one week. SOcenU per lino. For one

moulh. fin ecu w per lino.

Prof. Floyd

"Will continue his day-schoo- l, night-schoo- l

and bookkeeping classes as before. Ger-

man, Fiench and Latin on special terms.

W.C. T. U. Supper.

Tlio W. C. T. U. will givo a supper nt

Temperance Hall, Thursday evoning, Oct.

Oth. Supper will bo sorved at 0 o'clock.
Price 25 cents. Chicago ice cream extra.

All auk iNvnici).

Tor Rent.
A neut cottage. Apply at Tub Bulletin

building, up stairs.

For Sale

A desirable building lot, on tho north

side of Twenty-firs- t street, between Poplar

and sycamore, cheap.
M.J. Howlet, Ileal Estate Agt.

St. Louis Fair and Fxposition, October

3d to 8th.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RA1LKOAD

Will sell excursion tickets to St. Louis and

return at onk kauk for the round trip.

Commence sale of tickets Saturday, Oct.

1st, and continue- uutil 8th. Good to re-

turn until Mouday,Oct. 10th, inclusive.

Jam KB Johnson, A. II. Hanson,
Gen'l Agt, Cairo. Gen'l Pass. Agt,

Fresh Meats.

Messrs. Jesse Ilinklo tfc Son, 7!) Ohio
Levee, are prepared to furnish at retail all
kinds ufiresh meats at the lowest prices
and deliver the same free of charge to all
parts of the city. Orders for meats by tele-

phone No. 119, will have prompt attention.

Oysters by the Can
at l)e JJaun's 50 Ohio Levee.

Anchor Fire Company's Ba'i.
The ball which was to have been given

by tho Anchor Fire Company at its hall on

last Tuesday, and which was postponed
of tho funeral of President Garfield,

will be given by the company at its hall on

Commercial avenue, between Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty-eight- h streets on next
Tuesday night, October 4th.

Uy order of tho committee.

Laborers Wanted.

THUEE HUKDKKD MEN

To work on a railroad, wages $ 1.50 per
day, board $3.50 per week. For turtlier
information seo C. Mauley, Court House
Hotel, Cairo, III.

Ice, Wholesale and Ketail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lako Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, 111. Tel-

ephone No. 1)2. F. M. Ward.

Fresh Oysters
at Do Buun's 50 Ohio Leyco.

Scratch Books.
Use Tnu Cxtno Bulletin scratch books,

lor sale at the office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
or $1.00 per dozen.

Select Oysters
in cans at De Baun's.

For Sale at Greenfield's Landing:,
I oiler for sale my store house, residence,

and three acres of land. The store is 10x
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. Tho location is first-cla- ss for busi
ness. A county road passes on each side ol
the place, i or particulars apply to

John Tannek, Greenfield's Lauding, Mo.

Avinirer's Oysters.
Fresh arrival of Select Oysters at Avin

ger&Tharp's Restaurant and European Ho
tel. Ohio Levee, next to City National Bank
every day, and served up to order in the
best style, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
or night. Also for salo at lowest market
prices, by can or quart, for family use.

Select Oysters
in cans at De IJnun's.

A Fine Farm

TO LEASK Foil A TEH.V OK YKAU8.
I will lease my farm at Pulaski 10 miles

from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years, l lie farm Is rich bottom and tim-
bered upland, good for fruit and early
Hardening; two living springs of water that
have Bhown no signs of failing this present
dry season; new two story dwelling of 7
rooms within five minutes walk of railroad
depot, postofllce and telegraph office;
mineral water as good as the best can bo
obtained by driving. At a little expense
a lull pond fed by living water can be
made and stocked with nutlve fish. The
wheat crop tin Reason yielded 15 bushels

I (ir9i8,etc.wi
ifMW, . 5mllenients, cows,

with
desired. Part.es M8 wiuA JfJi

place or address me by luucr.

inquiries may bo made at Tug Burnt
oflico or of J. II. Metcalf, Cairo, Ills

Can Oysters
at Do Baun's 50 Ohio Levco.

The Italian mint is coining at the rato of
700,000 francs daily.

A hafe and Burc means of restoring the
yomniui coior cu me nair is lurmshed by
Parker's Hair Balsam, which is deservedly

I..- - f, !. .1 i!ru'uiw limit itr Diijienui vienullUCBS.
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Notice In the"" columns, ton o nti por lino,
etch Insertion. Marked

Hattio 8. an elegant small Havana
cigar, at Bchuh's.

--- family of Mr. 8. P. Wheeler havo

returned from the north.

Mrs. ii. A.Burnett went to Ft. Louis

yesterday, to attend the fair.

If you want first class boarding call at

Charles Sclioenmeycrs' corner Poplar,

Tenth and Washington avenue, Gcrniania

House and Rcstauraut.

Mr. P. Mockler has built for himself a

commodious business b' uso on Commercial

avenue, near Fourth street, and now oc-

cupies it as a hotel and boarding houso.

Tho United States may bo described as

a land where tho head of tho alleged gov-

ernment is more generously exposed to the

bullet of tho uutramnielod assassin than

any whero else in tho world.

Through tho kindness ol Captain Will-

iams, wc, Sunday night, read the morning's

St. Louis papers that came in by the spe-

cial train over tho narrow-gaug- e. This is

tho first time that wo remember of the St.

Louis Sunday morning's papers reaching

Cairo on Sunday evening.

Mr. Geo. W. Cheilctt will sell his

Household Goods and Furniture at auction

on Tuesday, October 4th. 1881. Hale to

take placo at 9 :tf) o'clock a. m., at his

residence, corner Washington avenue and

Fourth street. A tine lot of almost now

furniture will bo sold without reserve.

John A. Reeve, Auctioneer.

For the next three years and a half the

average Ohio man vill havo tho privilege

of peeping through the cracks of the whito

houso fence, but he will havo to give up the

habit ho has had for some time past of

bossing affairs insido the enclosure. An-

other set of fellows have got a lease on the

premises.

An advertisement in another column

carries an invitation to all to eat supper

ono ot those particularly fine collations that

have become famous as spread by the

ladies sf the W. C. T. U.- -at Temperanco

Hall next Thursday evening. Supper will

be Bcrved at six o'clock for twenty-fiv- e

cents cheaper than staying at home.

Wo are requested by a lady in fact,

by two ladies, to say that when any lady

desires to drive out for pleasure, or to

make calls -- that is pleasuro, too, isn't it?

and does not wish to bo incumbered

with an awkward biped of the other sex,

gentle horses suitable for any lady to drive

can always be found at the livery stable of

Mr. A. J. Carle. They havo probably tried

them.

Perhaps it would bo as well if the

worthy and generous citizens who are sub-

scribing to tho fund for Mrs. Garfield

would halt a moment, pay in what they
have subscribed, and then proceed. As it
now stands, tho subscribers bid fair to

reap nn nmount of credit disproporlioned
to the amount of cash forward to the

widow.
Tho recent fraternal meetings of ex.

soldiers of the Blue and the Gray at Chat
tanooga, Tcnn., and at Carlisle, Penn., arc

pleasing signs of a reconciliation which is

daily growing moro extended and influen-

tial to eliminate sectionalism from Ameri-

can politics. It makes no difference how

many parties thero are so that they aro not

divided by stato and sectional lines.

It has been suggested that tho mourn

ing hangings which have done service m

expressing the public sorrow, bo gathered
up and sent to tho sufferers in the burnt
region of Michigan. This would bo highly
proper, but apparently peaplo think it bet-

ter to let tho BtulT rot off the houses. True,
it is not worth much, but these people who

havo lost all they possessed might find it
valuable if it were taken down and sent to

them.

The maximum temperature tor six-

teen hours preceding three o'clock p. m.

yesterday, (Washington time) wero as fol-

lows: Chattanooga, Tenn., ; Cincinnati,
Ohio, 78; Davenport, Iowa, 77; Dubuque,
Iowa, 73; Keokuk, Iowa," 72; LaCrosse,

Wis., 72; Leavenworth, Khs., 80; Louis-

ville, Ky., 80; Memphis, Term., ; Nash-

ville, Tenn., ; Omaha, Neb., 81; Pitts
burg, Ta., 78: Shreveport, La., ; St
Louis, Mo., 80; St. Paul, Minn., GOjVicks-

burg, Miss., ; North Platte, Neb., 04

Yankton, Dak., C2; Bismarck, Dak., 52

Dodgo City, Kan., 88.

The other day in St. Louis a largo
building, long known and used by trav

elers as the St. Nicholas hotel, fell to the
ground, fortunately killing nobody. A
few weeks ago tho old Overton hotel at
Memphis, formerly a leading resort for tho

traveling public, fell to tho ground, but
hurting no one. It is shameful such flimsy
houses are built for people to risk their
lives in. It was probably simply a miraclo
that these man traps did not fall down
when they wero full ol guests. When
viewing the ruins trf these structures and
contemplating tho loss of lito their down
fall might have occasioned, it becomes mat
ter for congratulationjtliat tho Cairo opera- -

house is being erected in such a substantial
manner.

O-- An old carpenter, who has been loung
ing aoout tlio city for somo times, pro- -
iwteu to a man a few days ago to burghvrizo
wine naruwaro establishment, steal a lot of
cutlery, take it down south and nil it to
tho cotton pickers. Tho man to whom bo
confided his plans suucaled on him and

j whet), on Sunday evening, in accordance
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with previous arrangement, the two at-

tempted to break into tho establishment

of Mr. A.IIalley, on Commercial aveuuo,

Marshal Myers and Officer Olmsted, also

by previous arrangement, wore on hand to

capture tho would-b- e burglar and hard-

ware speculator, who will bo tried

Vennor, the Canadian weather prophet,

makes tho following predictions for tho

ensuing two months: October Entering

cold ami wet; heavy rains during tho first

week, with probably snow falls in many

sections, between the 7th and 10th. Cold

mid wintry woathcr on thd4tli, 15th and

10th. Warmer weather on tho 18th, 19th

and 20th. Wet every other day for the
rest of tho month. November Not much

fino weather again until tho 4th and 5th,

when a very fino and open term is proba-
ble.

The Bulletin offico will, this week,

receivo from tho manufacturer a new ma-

chine, one that will bo appreciated in this
section, as it is tho first ever brought to

Southern Illinois, and thero is now nothing

of tho kind within a hundred and fifty
miles of Cairo. It is not as large, but costs

more than a printing press, and works to a

charm. It is a "round hole" perforator,

and is bought expressly for use in the
manufacture of "The Bulletin Pen and
Pencil Scratch-books.- " Theso aro manu-facturc- d

from pure juto manilla, with a sur-

face that is sized for ink or pencil. The
stub will be, hereafter, perforated and

stitched, that a leaf may bo taken out in

any part without damage to the tablet. Tho

machine will also be used in perforating

the stubs ot checks, drafts, receipts, blank
notes, etc., which will bo manufactured in

largo lots and kept on salo at The Bulle-

tin office.

It is an invariable rule that tho man

who is stingy and penurious about adver-

tising is stingy and penurious in his other
business transactions. Tho same business

spirit and enterprise that prompts a nier-cluu- it

to use printer's ink liberally in mak-

ing his business known, prompts hiui to

deal liberally with his customers so that he

may hold their trade. Tho man who sits

in his store and waits for customers to bunt
him up does not have many of them, and,
consequently, he must inako tho most out

of those he has. On the other hand, tho

man who, week alter week, invites tho pub-

lic, through the medium of the newspaper,

to come and examine his goods, telling
them when he has new goods, and when

special bargains aro being offered, natural-

ly attracts more trade than his sluggish

neighbor, and he can afford to sell his goods

cheaper. In addition to this, tho reading
public is indebted to advertisers for enabl-

ing them to get cheap newspapers. Wero

it not for the revenue derived from adver

tising papers that aro sold .for $1.59 per

yenr could not bo purchased for four times

that amount. Theso are facts worth con-

sidering when you buy goods, and buyers
will always find that they act tor their own

interest when they patronize tho liberal ad-

vertiser.
On Saturday night, about seven

o'clock, while Henry Franks, tho jailer at

Bloomington was removing tho prisoners

to their proper cells, ho was attacked by

one named Charles Tierce, alias Howlett,

who grasped a rovolver from the

of the jailer, and before proper resistance

could be made by that official, the latter
was shot at threo times. Ono bullet passed

through his heart, death instantly occur-

ring. News of the murder, in a few mo-

ments, spread like wildfiro throughout the

city, and Boon a mob numbering fifteen

hundred to two thousand pcoplo gathered
at tho jail demanding vengeance on tho

prisoner. Sheriff Atter and other officials

attempted to keep back tli3 mob, and did

all possible to quell the excitement, which

every moment was becoming greater. In

their fury the mob broke down tho iron

grating of tho windows, and doors, and tho
officers found that it was useless to resist it.
The crowd soon filled tho jail, ond tlio cell
door in which tho muiderer was confined
was broken open. A rope was produced, and
it was soon placed around Pierce's neck. Ho

was taken from tho jail accompanied by

the exultant yells of tho mob, to a trco
across tho street and hanged, lito becoming
extinct in a few moments. The execution
was witnessed by at least 3,000 pcoplo.

Transportation by barges on tho Mis-

sissippi river has become the solution of
the great problem of restoring to the river
its position as tho grout highway for tho
commerce of tlio west. Tho palatial steam

era that float on its waters and onco nioiiO'

polized tho freight and passengor traffic of
the Mississippi valley, having found them-

selves unable to competo in cheap freights
with tho railways and still less able to com

pete in speed, wero placed atagreat disad

vantage, and forced to abaudon all the
transportation business except that which

the railways could not reach, or did not

possess the ability to carry. Tlio railways

crossing the country at right angles to tho

courso of tho river, and reaching the At--

antic seaboard at the nearest and most

convenient points, becaino tho great car-

riers of the products of tho Mississippi Val- -

ey, and poured into eastern ports much ot
the commerce that had onco sought Now

Orleans. This city, for yoars without ft

railway reaching out to tho rich and rapidly
growing regions of tho west and north wcBt,

and finding commerce diverted more and
moro from the river route, seemed to havo
lett but one hope, and that was to restoro to
tho river tho capacity to transport freights
moro cheaply than could bo done by the
railway. Tho buccobbIuI solution to tlllB

problem has been found in the barge line

Now, a small, cheaply handed, but power

ful steam tug, witli a very small crew

will move upon tho river in ono tow,

six enormous barues, carrying at

least forty thousand bushels of grain each

or an aggregate of a quarter of a million

bushels as a single cargo. Tho mochinery

lor doing this business is ho simple and in

expensive, when compard with tho threo

palatial steamboats of tho old stylo, with

their costly appointmont and numerous
crews that onco would havo been require'
to do tho work.it is readily seen how vast

reduction ot cxponso has been accom
plished. Tho bargo system is, however,

merely in its infancy, and, without doubt,

it has capabilities that have not yet been
reached, so that it is fair to suppose that
tho minimum of cost for transportation on

tho river has not yet been arrived at, and

still furthei reductions will in timo bo real

i.ed. Tho importance, then, of tho bargo

lines can scarcely bo overstated, and it will
bo of interest to know something of tho ex

tent of their preparation for tbo coining
season's business. Two important compa
nies havo recently beon consolidated with

greatly increased capital, and greatly en
larged facilities for doing the work. Bo

sides, the present fleet of tho combined
corporations, which consists of thirteen
towboats and 89 barges, the company has
contracts mado for an additional fleet which
will swell their total tonnago to 2U tow

boats and 100 barges, with a capacity of
9,000,000 bushcts of grain for a singlo trip,
and a capacity for an average season, ac
cording to estimates, of one hundred mil
lion bushels. The people who are at the
head of this enormous enterprise do not
propose to make these great preparation
for nothing. They are going to do tho bus

iness they are prepared for. They know

just what they are doing, and have the cap

ital to carry out their designs.

SAD ENDING OF A YOUNG LIFE.

A NOBLE TOUNfl CilKL DESTHOYS IIEltSEI.F

BECAUSE OF A MOTH EH 8 SHAMEFUL I'Ell

6ECCTIONS.

At 9:15 o'clock yesterday morning, in a

neatly furnished room up stairs in Mr,

Charles Pfifferliug's residence on tho south
Bide of Seventh street near Commercial ov

enuo, Mary Baugh, a good-lookin- g young

girl of seventeen, shot herself with an . old

rusty, four barreled, revolving pistol, of

about 32 calibre, the ball entering tho right
temple, lodging in the left side of
the face and causing immediate death

A little six year-ol- sister was the

only s to tho rash act; but the

report was heard by others in tho house,

who rushed up stairs under various lmpreB

sious, and found tho poor victim lying in

her bed, still, cold and covered with blood

her hands crossed over her breast, and tho
revolver, .vith one barrel empty, lying
across her knees.

Sho was a neice to Mr

diaries Puilcriing, to whom sho came

aWt a year ami a half ago in order to
escape from the bad influences of her

mother, who, sho said, was seeking to in
duce her to depart from the path of virtue

Evir since she came to her uncle's home
she proved herself to be a noble, industri
ous young cirl, whoso only aim in life

seemed to bo to rare for and educate her

little sister, and to make for herself a com

fortable living by honest and constant toil
with the needle ami sewing nnchun.
Sho was constantly employed and highly
respected for her gentle disposition, iatelli
gence and industry, by nearly all the
families in the inuneliate neighborhood in
which she lived and was also very popular
among the young people. But sho was not
permitted to lead her life in peace. Her

mother, who occupies apartments in a dig'

reputable house on Ohio levee, refused to
part with her so easily. Herself wallow-

ing in the deepest ooze of moral degreda- -

tion for years, she is, like many other poo

pie of both sexes, incapable of conceiving
of a character against which the poisoned
darts of wicked cunning aro powerless
She still believed that she could drag her
daughter into' the sumo cesspool with her
self if she tried the rightexpedieuts. Ilenco
sho was persistent in her
efforts to induce Mary to como back to her
Sho wrote letters, persuading at first then
threatening; sho Bought and found opportU'

nitiestoseo tho young girl in the street,
or at Mr. Ptifferling's home, when tho latter
wasout, knowing that sho dared not como
when ho was in. These interviews, vainly
sought to bo avoided by tho young girl,
always ended in a positive, indignant ro

fusal on the part of Mary to leave tho home
of her kind undo. At last, on tho 3d of
May, this year, tho scheming mother tried
another, and, what she ' believed to bo, an

irrcsistablo, expedient to accomplish her
vilo purpose. The castle of chastity which
she had in vain besieged with prayers and

threats, was now attacked with a moro

formidublo weapon. Sho took ninety dol-

lars of the money which tho girl had

herself earned and given to her, uud do- -

posited it in the Enterprise savings bank to

Mary's credit. Sho men gave tho bank

book to Mary on condition that she (Mary)

would como homo and livo with her. Mary

took the book, determined to use tho money

n supporting and educating her little sister

Emma, who was still living with her

mother; but still refused to return to her
mother's houso. Mrs. Baugh now liecamo

angry. Seeing that her last and her best
effort had failed in its purposo, sho was

willinir to givo up; but sho wanted tho
money back, and, with tho view ot obtain- -

n )iii i Fiiiiiorii DISPLAY
In this city in the Hue of clothing is the PALACE CLOTH-

ING HOUSE. Their stock of

FVall Suits,
Overcoats,

Vesterettes,
Etc., Etc.

Is complete, Their beautiful styles of splendidly made and

Mnc fitting garments attract the attention of most

everybody, and their

VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Givd full satisfaction to their many old and new customers.

It pays you well to give them a call before purchasing.

Palace Clothing House,
108 Commercial A.ve9

J. J3XJEGEE & BRO.
mg it sho continued her visits to her
daughter. During these visits sho would
scold her daughter and maltreat her,
threatening to kill her, and only a few
weeks ago she met her on the street
and struck her in the face. Poor Mary bore
these outrages as best sho could without
complaining; but that she suffered intense
mental agony from the mere fact that tho
woman who subjected her to these many
indignities was her mother, was evident
from somo of her utterances, for she threat-

ened upon several occasions to end her own
life, A few days ago she was taken down
with a lever and since then she has had the
almost constant attention of some member
of Mr. Pfifferliug's family. Though she
gave no evidence of any mental abberra- -

tion, it is proiaolc that her hot Oram was
busy with the thought that had occupied it
during saner moments. Yesterday morning
her little sister, Eniniu, visited her asshe had
done often before. Little Lmuia went to
her sister's room and found her lying quiet
lyinbed. xVfter somo minutes spent in
flippant conversation Mary arose and left
tho room. Little Emma followed her out
in the ball way, saw her enter the front
bed chamber where Mr. Plifferling was

still sound asleep, saw her take a revolver
from asniall bureau drawer, silently return
to her own room, lie down upon
her bed and cock the pistol. Little Emma
had, until now, watched this proceedin
with apparent unconcern. She now became
alarmed ami asked her sister what she was

going to do. Mary only replied: "Sit
down nnd be a good little girl, and I'll give
you some candy," Emma obeyed, but
watched her sister closely and suspiciously
Sho saw her stretch herself straight upon
ner nacK, ciraw mo cover partially over
her lower limbs, raise the cocked revolver
to her right temple, heard the loud report
ond saw the weapon thrown violently upon
tho lap, while the blood spurted from nose

and mouth over the bed and gown of her
sister; the hand that had wrought this ter
riblo work sank quietly to rest upon tho
breast that had known no evil,
and theface assumed that expression of per
feet innoceno which characterized the tor
tured soul which hail but a moment beforo
been present thero. Thus she was found a
moment after by other members of tho
household, and it was thus sho lay when
the coroner's jury and newspaper men saw
her a few hours al forwards.

Tho coroner's jury found a verdict in ac
cordanco with the circumstances as above
related and tho remains were turned over
to Mr. Pfifferling for burial. Further de
tails will appear

F. II. Drake, Esq., Detroit, has recovered
from a terrible skin humor, which covered
his head, face and hands, by using Cuti
cura Insolvent internally and Cuticura and
LuticuraSoap externally. This is good
news.

MARRIED,
Sunday evening, at nine o'clock, at tho res
iMenco of C. Chandler, Esq., Mr. Ennis
Flemming, of Cairo, to Miss Mary F. Sul
livan, ot Vmcennes, Ind.

The ceremony was performed by Hev. B.
Y. George, in tho presence of tho relatives
of tho groom. Tho bride's relatives being
too far oway to attend wedding.

Salt Rheum for seventeen years. Help-es- s

tor eight years. Unable to walk. Got
about on hands and knees. Head, face,
neck, arms and legs covered. Cured by
Cuticura Remedies. Will McDonald, 2542
Dearborn street Chiciitfo.

GENERAL NEWS.

Within tho last six months fifty-tw- o

national bunks have been organized, witli
a capital of $3,0813,000.

J. Stanley Brown is to bo financial ogent
for Mrs. Garfield, and has been instructed
to sell her residenco in Washington.

It is rumored in England that tho mar-

quis of Lome will return homo after the
parliamentary bobbIou and bo called to the
ljouso of lords.

The French government gives notice that
tho porto will bo held responsible for any
disturbannes arising from tho continued
dispatch of Turkish reinforcements to
Tripoli.

The Garfield monument committee, of
Cleveland, has written to General Long-stree- t,

asking what can be done by the
southern people at the cotton exposition at
Atlanta. The fund for the president's fam-

ily is now 33:i,T0t).

In the face ot a stift gale, Little Brown
Jug paced a mile on the Louisville track in
2:12, and was greeted with prolonged ap-

plause.

The postoflicc department, finding tho
bonds given by postmasters generally in-

sufficient to protect the government, has or-

dered tho concentration of deposits at one
hundred leading offices, to take effect Sat-

urday.
Secretary Windom insists that his resig-

nation be speedily accepted by the presi-

dent. He will reach St. Paul before the
assemblage of the legislature in special ses-

sion, and ask a to the senate.

Four nihilists of the Black division will
soon be put on trial at St. Petersburg, with
closed doors. Ono of them is a lady friend
ol Versa Sassulitch, and another a mer-

chant's son who escaped from exile at
Archangel.

A COOKIM; STOVE fur dale, with two Iron poti
ii iwo naico !an and two mcMle: will b lold
fur tn dollar. Apply at ilullctlu ofliea.

TUB HALLWAY.

THE HALLLDAY"
Nw and L'uuipU'to Hotel, fro nil tig on Levee,

Second and Ilallroad Streets,

Cairo, lllinoin.
The ' PaMengcr Dnpot of tho Chicago, St. Loula

and NewOrlunna: Illlnola Central; Wabaeh, St.
Loula and Taclflc; Iron Mountain and Southern;
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Bt. Louis Ratiwayi
aru all Jiint acroaa tho itrcvt; while the Steamboat
Landing li tint ono iqnarc distant,

"Thla Hotel" la heated by steam, bas ateain
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Dells,
Automatic Baths, absolutely puro air,
perlcct aowcraRo and completo appotutmenta .

Superb furnishings; perfect iervlco; and au un
excelled table.

I P.PAHKKH Ac CO., Lobob.

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Oft iro, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLWAY, ProalrtMit.
H, L. HALLLDAY,
TBOS. W. HALFWAY, Caehler.

DIHEQTOK8:
. ITA ATI TATTOH, W, P. HA1.LIDAT,

BIMBT L. ItAttitDAT, ' B. B. OtrWHlMOH A,
U. nUlAV0M, STIPHIM BIHD,

B. H. 0AHDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

HT AND SOLO.

Denoilttrcelvd tad a goneral banking badnaig
eonaaettd. rrttn ur-.r- ,,,,


